Feature Sports: Before the Victoria Inn, a little research work on the football schedule and the various informals on the program sheet, the trained eyes of the various officials will be on the lookout for the names of Windham and Colby and the various informal announcements are scheduled for the two games of Yesterday's Bristol. If the players are caught off guard, the outcome of the games may be in doubt. The first game will be played at 2:30 p.m. and the second at 3:30 p.m. Friday, March 10.
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We've got the shoes you'll need. It's fact. We've got shoes for every sport—Good ones.

Colby's BootShop
Lower Square, Dover, N. H.
Shirts for College Men
Our Stock of Reversible Collar Shirts is very complete
Just the style the Students Want
Perceals Oxfords Flannels
AT RIGHT PRICES TOO
Lothrops-Farnham Co.
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Printing
Whether you are interested in a weekly newspaper, a book, a magazine or a visiting card, we will do your work so better than you can possibly source it elsewhere.

The Record Press
Presents of the NEW HAMPSHIRE
Rochester, New Hampshire

Agenoy for
KODAK, FILMS AND
SUPPLIES
RUNDLET'S STORE
M. M. HOWARD CO.
WATCHES, CLOTHES,
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD WATCH
$45 Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.

FRANCES J. McDONALD
Attorney-at-Law
DOVER, N. H.

BYRON F. HAYES
The Reliable Store
EVERYTHING FOR THE
COLLEGE STUDENT
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.

Complements of
DR. H. L. CHAPMAN
DENTIST
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE

 Frontier New Hampshire, March 8, 1922.

Freshmen Lose 21-19 and 19-15
Westbrook Wins by 21-19
Exeter Tumbles to the floor
Both Games Hard Fought
Over Confidence of Yorksfolk Causes the Black Dawn-Wake
North women for HHS—Class
Come To Grant's

FILMS AND
AGENT FOR
LADD

The Rec o r d  Press
Come To Grant's
Boston in a weekly newspaper, a
Attorney-at-Law
Telephone 61W

in a weekly newspaper, a
Attorney-at-Law
Telephone 61W

The following interclass $5,000
Holds Open House
For Freshmen vs. Sophomores, in
and Gold Medallion. For
The house orchestra did valiant
in the South be systems, and

Try this on your piano
THE BEST ONE I've heard this

Our Prices Always The Lowest
Men's and Women's Hologram宝玉， "Brindley" Swandles, Ghislain's with Lines,
for Braxton, Sit and Gam Green
Terror, J. W. Hatcher, P. E. Stolar

Girls' Basketball
The following interludes girls' basketball games will be played this week:
Sophomores vs. Freshmen, Wednesday at 7:30.
Sophomores vs. Juniors, Thursday at 7:30.
Sophomores vs. Seniors, Friday at 7:30.